
Wnmrbanr'a Gmmi.
To mtiVt our own troubles the mixim ef

helping the tronblm of olhen Is noble ef.
fort for (tool. A well lllnstretoil lntflni of
this klmlljr sympathy Is shown In n letter
from Mr. Knonti I,. Hunneom, Rohool Airent,
Mnrnhd-l- d, Mn., nn old Union floldlnr. Hotoy; "It msy do enmnliodv dome irood to
statu, I dm A man of GO nd when 40 hud A
bud kni end rhenmntlem let In. I wet
leme three ynnre end vry bud mom of the
time. I jrot 8t. Jnrohs Oil end put if on
three tltnee end It nwide a cure. I nra now
tn gooi health."

Mr. Wlnalnw's PnntMns "lyrnp for children
twihiicr, hoftrnn tlir fftimn, reduce Ihflaii'inft-tio-

allay, pnln, tines wind colir. . buttle

I'tiyolclnne cnrringc have tho right cf wny
In IJcrlin.

tr. Kilmer1 BwAKr-Ilo- enrss
nil Kidney nnd Madder tronblos.
I'aniphlMnnd t'onnultntlnnfree,
Labrntory l)lnthnmptoii,X. V.

The French Montieller gnve a name to the
Vermont .Mont poner.

If affllrtrd with nreryenw lr. twinr Tbnmp
.on'a Driiiftfiatnnell at V er bottle

Karl' Clover Boot, the groat blond pnrlfler,
frenlineM and rlearneae tp theEven cure constipation. it eta., Uctin If.

When Kntnre
Needs Resistance It may be best to render It
promptly, but one should remember to use even

the most perfect remedies only when needed.
The best nnd most simple and gentle remedy Is

tho Syrup of Flin manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Flu Syrup Co.

Excelled by None
Kor unmo yenr 1

i n v t le v n ii nit vert
Miffurer from Khru
mnilcm. Ko much oo
t hut 1 rntiWl not nt
tftid to my htiftincHH
nnd ww to
the hoQc for wi-- nt
a time I wiw ndviu'd
to try HfMKiV 8rttH pa-
ri! hi Atirl tinvi) run.

"fttmitly Improved tive
l rtniiiiirni-f- iu iiiaa
the nifdtt-tnr)- I nni
now well Hnd ntrmiK
attain. Hnm.'a Knru-pHrlll- n

tniiy Vxft'll-r- d

hy none, C. F,
Kino, Vvnum, N. .1.

Hcmenibur,

Hood's Sar8a-parti- ta

Bo Sure to got (J?QS
Hood's

Ilooil'e I'llls curt- - all llvar Ills, ascents.

FN U 42 84

Deafness Cannot be Cared
by local applications, as they cannot reach the
dlscaerd portion of the ear. '1 hero Is only one
way to cure Deafness, and that Is by constitu-
tional remedies. iJcafne-- Iscnusva by an In-

flamed condition of the tnuroua lining of the
Kustashlan Tube. When this tube gets In.
darned you have a rumiiling sound or Imper-
fect hearlntr, and when it la entirely closed
Deafness la the result, and unless the Inllam-matlo- n

can be tnken out and this tulw re-
stored to Its normal condition, hcnrlng will be
destroyed forever; nine caws out ten are
caused by catarrh, which la nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred for any
rase of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not he cured by Hall's Catarrh Cur. Bond for
circulars, free.

F. J. fngirrr A Co Toledo. 0.fSold by Druggists, 75c

What HteainsT Signifies.
Hissing means different things ac-

cording to where you tappen to tie at
the time. In West Africa the Da-

tives biss when they are astonished;
Id the New Hebrides when they see
anything beautiful. The Hasutoi
applaud a popular orator in theli
assemblies by hissing at hlta. The
Japanese, again, show their rever-
ence by a hiss, which has probably
somewhat the force of the "hush"
with which we command silence.

You won't make a home run by
striking at every ball.

AS5IST NATURE
a little now and then
In removing offend-
ing matter from the
stomach and bowels
and you thereby
avoid a multitudeIn O of distressing de-
rangements and dis-
eases, and will have
lesa frequent need
of your doctor's
service.

I si I r Of all known
1 agents for this e.

Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets are
the best. Usee
need, they ore al-
ways in favors
Their secondary ef-
fect is to keep the
bowels open and
regular, not to fur-
ther constipate, as
in the case with

other pills. Hence, their great popularity
with sufferers from habituul constipation,
piles and their attendant discomfort and
manifold derangements. The ' Pellets"
are purely vegetable and perfectly harmless
in any condition of the system. No care ia
required while using them: they do not
Interfere with the diet, habits or occupa-
tion, and produce no pain, griping or shock
to the system. They act in a mild, eaay and
natural way and there is no reaction after-
ward. Their help lasts.

The Pellets cure biliousness, aick and
bilious headache, dizziness, costiveness, or
constipation, sou stomach, loss of appetite,
coated tongue, indigestion, or dyspepsia-wind- y

belchings, "heartburn," pain and
distress after eating, and kindred derange-
ments of the liver, stomach and bowels.
In proof of their superior excellence, it can
be truthfully said, that they are always
adopted as a household remedy after the
6rst trial. Put up in sealed, glass vials,
therefore always fresh and reliable. One
little "Pellet" is a laxative, two are mildy
cathartic. Aa a "dinner pill," to promote
digestion, or to relieve distress from over-
rating, take one after dinner. They are
tiny, sugar-coate- d granules; any child will
readily take them.

Accept no substitute that may be recom-
mended to be "just as good." It may be
belterfor the dealer, because of paying him

better profit, but he ia not the one who
neip.

Cz FREE 1

TJJIC lLlirn I FtiiBSwel. ttwuisaaraaor.
InlO lNlrt 1 owl, .trims liaudla.

HsUtl tr in Mohanf tor IS laria Lion BascU cut
from Lion Coffee Wruppera, anil stamp to

DoaUuiu. Write for list of our other Una
wOOLSOs) SPICE CO.,

HO Huron Bi., Tuuso, O.

S eiiMtrmt lif lk riU'" rI 1 BMt Cuimb byrup. Tmtu OuuO. Vn I I
I j In tune. Hold by druygltnn f 4

LATEST NEWS SUMMARIZED

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

What is Transpiring the World Over.
Important Events Briefly Told.

mr.a, accidints, fatalitim, ito. .

Three men were killed by a boiler ex-

plosion at Dexter, Mo.

Severnl vesacls are ashore nenr Moss Toint,
Mass. A hurricane Is raging,

Joseph Kosmlskl pounded a dynamite cart-
ridge with a crowbar whllo at work in a
sewer nt Duffttlo, nnd was blown to pieces.

Tho Cleveland Foundry Company's estab-
lishment nt Cleveland, O., burned. Loss
tlO.OUO.

CAPITAL AND LABOB.

The Mollcnhnuer sugar refinery in Brook-
lyn shut dows 1,800 men idle.

The striking factory employes in Jfew Ted-for- d,

Mass., have voted to go to work on the
compromised basis,

Th Mary and Katy mines In Kentucky
have resumed nftor a long striKO. The minors
lost their light.

President Oreeuhut of the Whisky Trust
has had a receiver appointed for tho I'enria
Iron nnd Htcel Company. Liabilities fiViM.

The Atlas distillery, the largest and most
complete in the world, nnd a competitor of
the trust, beglus business nt Peoria.

Nine thousand members of the operators
nnd cloak mnkers' union No. 1 of Now York,
mot- and by nn almost unanimous vote

n genernl strike.

ronr.m.
Oalncln Is now free from cholera.

Illsmarck has suffered a relapse.

Mrs. I.nngtry is coming to America,

I'rof. Leydcn Is to remain In attendance on
the eznr nt Corfu.

Tho llndli-n- l party was successful in the nt

election held In Norway.

Minister Homero denies that Mexico con-
templates the conquest of Central America.

Krltlsh tin plnte manufacturers have in-

creased their inducements to Welsh workers
to return from America.

Tho doi'IMnn of China to Impose n transit
tax will prnctically prohibit foreign trade
with the Interior.

Tho.Tapnneso ndmirat has been mnking
demonstrations with dummy ships painted
to counterfeit warships.

The Hunenrlnn House of Magnates has re
jected tho bill recently introduced providing
ior tne extension or tne religious rignts 01
Jews.

M1SCELI.A3EOIM.

Ttnltlmore Baptist olergymer will begin A
Pnrkburst crusade.

Nebraska cattlemen fear nil of the cattle
of tho atato will be sold this year.

The annual conference of Catholic arch-
bishops is in session lu 1'hlladolphln.

Columbus, Miss., reports the earliest frost
ever known, badly damaging the cotton crop.

Iiourke Cockrnn will not be A candidate
for renomlnatlon.

The agricultural Implement manufacturers
are in session in Chicago,

The friends of W. O. P. 'Breckinridge are
bringing him out for Senator to succeed Black-
burn.

The twenty-fift- h annual session of the
North American Beekeepers' association met
in session at Ht. Joseph, Mo,

The war department will construct a bat-
tery of dynamite guns to protect Ban Fran-
cisco,

Governor Tillman, of South Carolina, has
made the declaration that he Is going to have
all places searched where there is reason to
believe that liquors are kept. No resistance
will be tolerated, he says, for he baa 2.000
men be can concentrate at any point in 48
hours to carry out tba law.

rnmxa add fisaltiis.
Boodle Councilman Callahan, of New Or-

leans, was given five years in the pen.
Deputy United States Marshal Wray was

fatally snot by moonshiners at Albla, Io.
A. K. Rhaw, prominent member of Chicago

board of trade, committed suiolde because of
financial difficulties.

Raymond Martin and Robert Rye fought a
duel with axes at Hebardsvllle, Ky. Rye
died with bis arms chopped off and Martin
s dying with a split head.

The Cook gang of bandits held up the Mis-
souri, Kansns and Texas station agent at
ChoteatK I. T., Tuesday midnight, aud stole
410 all the money in the safe.

When J. C. T. Miller returned to his home
near Bruluard, Hi., from a hunt he found his
wife and her niece murdered, out and hacked
to pieces. Robbery was the evident object

At Springfield, Mo., Judge Phillips sentenc-
ed A. B. Crawford, the of the
wrecked American National Bank, to Ave
years in the Missouri penitentiary after ex-
pressing sympathy for the prisoner.

A mob broke into the Jail at Irvine, Ky.,
Tuesday morning and took out Alexander
Richardson, a white man, and banged him to
H railroad bridge, about 100 yards from the
telegraph ofBoe,

DEATH IN A MINE- -

Negligence of a Well Known Rule Causes
Five Deaths.

One workman dead and four others closed
In the mine, with ail avenues of esoape cut
oft and the most disastrous mine fire ever
known in the unthraoite ooal fields raging at
the Luke Fidler colliery, Snamokio, Pa., is
the result in brief of aearsenter's negllgenee.
Flfty-Ov-e other workmen who were To the
mine at the time of the aeoident bad thrilling
esoapes. The four men who are still missing
have beeu smothered before this.

The Are started in tbe air way of No.l shaft
late Tuesday night and Irving Bufflngtoa
whom the colliery officials bold responsible
for tbe disaster, Is dead. Ills body was
not burned, as death was due to suffocation.
George Brown, a miner, and hlsPollah helper
Anthony Beberttlk; Robert, a boy driver from
Luke Fidler And another Polish laborer are
in the mine, and no hope is entertained of re-
covering them. Tbe mine Is a mass of flames
and cuiiuot be Approaobed from any direc-
tion.

The officers of the mine say that Irvin n,

a carpenter, lit bis naked lamp and
set fire to the timber and thus tba flame
spread. Bufllngton might have escaped but
lost his life while trying to get s pair of gum
boots. Three relief parties have been formed
and the sixty imprisoned meu'rescued
through No. 8 air way on the mountain.

It has been decided to drown out tbe Are,
but it will require six weeks to till tbe inside
workings with water. Operations eaunot be
resumed at this mine for at least two years.
It employed WI0 men and boys, And its pay
roll averaged tUB.OOO per mouth.

Want Their Medals.
lliinw Minmltttt.ta a.w II.,.. - t I

lug the medals they won at the World's Col- -
uuiuinu x.futmjvu,j nuivu uiuseu 111 U010"
bur s year ago.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKINGS.

Yellow fevor prevails In Cnmpecho, Mex,

Four earthquake shook) have been felt la
Athens.

Juan Cojn, on? of the most desperate ban-

dit chiefs In Mexico, has been captured.

The Buffalo county natlonnl bank, at Kear-

ney, Neb,, has failed.

Five New York firms have signed tho clonk-make-

scale nnd others will do so.

The striking spinners at Fall River, Mns.,
went to work Monday atrcdueed wages.

Twonty-sove- n buildings, valued nt 175,000,

were burned Frldny at Blloxl, Mich.

Thomas Bailey Aldrlch and Hon. L. B.

Pierce, of Boston, are preparing to go to the
orient.

Colt's summer hotel on tho shore of tho
lake, Just outside of Cleveland, was burned.
Loss (20,000.

Tho Republican county convention in Now
York city Friday Indorsed the choice of the
committee of seventy.

W. J. Moore, of Pittsburg, was elected see.
rotary nnd treasurer of the National Horso-thoer- 's

association at Boston.

Thieves entered the residence of F. J. Opp,
of Nowton, Hamilton county, O., nnd stole
about 415,000 In stocks, bonds and monoy.

Illinois Federation of Labor voted to sup-

port the People's party ticket at the State
election.

The British Minister has gone to For. In or-

der to buve an audience with the Sultan of
Morocco.

(iovernmcnt and municipal officers In Paris
have rocclvcd threatening letters from

The North German Lloyd nnd the Hamburg--

American steamship lines will reduce
cabin fares.

James Lynch, rondmaster of the Orcat
Northern, committed suicide at his home iu
Rpokano, Wnsb.

During a lire In a Boston lodging house, ono
mnn, a Swede, was killed by jumping from a
tblrd-stor- window.

William Walters and Harvey Smith wero
killed by the premature explosion of A blast
in A conl mlno at Kolthsburg, 111.

Genernl Kollcy is organizing another In-

dustrial army at Oakland, Cnl. March to the
capital will bo commenced In the spring,

Prof. Swing having died, the trustees ol
the Centinl Church, Chicago, have decided to
dissolve it.

George W. Cameron, of New Rlchmond.O.,
has been appointed Inspector of boilers of
steam vessels at Cincinnntl.

Senator Thomas W. ralmor, president of
the World's Columbinn Commission, is very
ill at his home in Detroit.

The convention of St Andrew's Broth-

erhood In Washington Saturday elected C.
P. Shoomaker, of Dttsburg, a committee-
man.

Julius Llchtenberger, one of the Detroit
school Inspectors under Indictment for re-

ceiving a bribe, probably fatally shot him-

self.

William F. Finch has been appointed re-

ceiver of the Duluth ft Winnipeg railroad
A Ad North Star construction company on
application of a Philadelphia trust company.

Twenty railroad passes stolen from Vice
President Howard, of tbe American railway
union at Chicago, have been recovered. One
was issued by the Pnllman company some
months ago.

A bold attempt was made to wreck and rob
A Santa Fe train near Denver. Spikes had
been pulled from the rails and the cars ran
on to the ties. The cars did not overturn
and no one was injured

A TRAIN ROBBED

Bevan Haaked Hen Got Away With
$180,000 From an Express Car

In Virginia.
The northern bound passenger train on the

Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac rail-
road was hald up near Quantlco by seven
masked robbers. Tbe engineer and fireman
were forced from their engine, and the engine
was eut loose and sent ahead. The express
oar was men enterea, ana tne messengers
covered with pistols and forced to open the
nh awlllAl.. th, maKKam ..If,..., . . 1 .1

T. I u tun avutroia 1 in , uu IIIVU UIB
appeared. The runaway locomotive was
stopped at Quantioo by obstructing the
track.

Tbe railroad company has offered 1,000
reward for the arrest of any one of the
robbers.

Express Messengers B. F. Crutohfleld anil
Murray bad barred the doors of their oar, but
the doors were blown open with dynamite.
Tbe thieves made off with their booty in tint
direction of the Potomao river, where it it
supposed they bad a boat In waiting to taki
tuem to tne maryiana sine.

The express messengers say the safe con-
tained tlNO.OOO all of which the robbers took
None of tbe passengors were molested.

TO SEARCH FOR LENZ- -

The United States Government Inter
ested in the Wheelman.

Attorney J. J. Purlngton, of East Liver
pool, O., a relative of Frank G. Lens, the
Pittsburg bicyclist who started from New
York In June, 18U2, for his trip around the
world on a wbeel, has been in correspond-
ence with the state department in Washing-
ton with the object of llnding rome trace of
ths young man, if possible. Aoting Secretary
E. F. I'lil writes Mr. Purllngton that the
United States ministers at Teheran and Con-
stantinople will be notlHed to make a system-
atic search for tiie young man. He was last
heard from, Mr. TJhl says, at Tabrls, Persia,
where he stopped en route for Constantinople
in April of this year, Tbe acting secretary
informs Mr. Purlngton that tbe most aotlve
search will be made for Lena. He started
from New York in June, IHlft. csossed the
continent and had almost ravurned Asia
when he disappeared

To Be Closed Out.
The wholesale business of Hilton, Hughes

ft Co., tba old house of A. T. Stewart ft Co.,
is to be olosed out In its palmiest days It
sold Ito 000,000 worth of goods in a single
year aud made A. T. Utewart tbe beat known
of all merehaut princes. Binoe his death the
firm has experienced various mutations, but
this change is the most radical of ail. All
the employes of tbe wholesale department
buve been not Hied that that brunch of the
business would be closed as speedily as the
stock on baud could be disposed of, and they
were advised to seek positions elsewhere.
There are About 100 of these employes.

Explosion a Meteor.
A large meteor exploded near Neverslnk

Station, Penn. Iteume from the east, and
when near the earth there was a crash whluh
shook buildings a mile away. The meteor
was d, tapering oSto A tail withe
streak ol Are behind it

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Knco Altouso, of Spain, Is learning the
Dic3cle,

Knt.A leads modorn French, writers in
popularity.

Or.jtrnAt. Wn-ttA- Booth, of the Salva-
tion Army, Is about sixty-si- x years of age.

Wiuus Walorf Astoa Is credited with
being bothered to count AD i8l900,000 yearly
Income.

Lacst Tnowrsos, the sculptor, died re-
cently at th-- Now York State Hospital In
Middlotown.

Grottos MitnttntTit, the English novollst.
wns paid for his Inst novel nt the rate of t50
per 1000 words.

Paorxssnn Ewixn, the n theo-logln- n.

died In Chicago, A few days ago,
agod sixty-eigh- t.

Mns. Nr.i.i.ia Ouait Satosis has rotnrned
Jo Washington with the Intention of mnking
Itber future home.

Lr.o XIII. Is a great friend of birds. He
keeps a number of them in the alcoves of
his reception room.

OtAnsTOKE's eyrslirht has been completely
restored, nnd ho now rends and writes as

and is working very har I.
rnorK-so- n OAH-r.- a says that he will re-

turn to Atrlca next year to pursue another
course ot study In tho monkey lnnznnge.

Tns pastor of the Wllherroroe Memorial
Church, Birmingham, Englnnd, Rev. Peter
Stanford, is s colored mac, who was born In
In very.

Gisxr.nAr. J. A. rrnits died nt Jacksonville,
Fin., lately, aged seventy-thre- o yeers. Ho
served with distinction in the Seminole nnd
Mexlcnn wars.

F. W. Reitz. President of the Ornngo Free
State, Is ot German descent, of Dutch pnr-jntn-

and ot English education. Ho is A
Boer to tho backbone.

Gsonor. Hocstox Rain, the new Premier
of New South Wales, s ot Scotoh extrne-tlo- n.

Ho Is fortj-niu- e years old, and nn en-
thusiastic free trailer.

ritrsiiENT .Tonn Doi.r, of nnwnll. whowns horn in IBM, Is the child of American
missionaries. He wns educated In this coun-try nt Williams College.

RtcnAnD M. Hcst. tho Now York archi-
tect, has received Queen Victoria's medal
and highest nvnrd nt the Columbian Expo-
sition for tho Administration Building.

A WssTrnx bishop of the Episcopal Churchenys that thesuowsolthe church mission-ary operations in the Far West Is largnlydue
tothemunlllcencoof Cornelius Vnndcrhllt.

FnANK Jamks, the once noted bandit, is aticket taker at a Ht. Louis thentre. He Isvery reserved nnd nlgnllled In manner, nndquite unlike what a bud man is supposed to

GovEttnon Cr.Ai-n- Matthews, of Indiana,Is an enihuslastio advocate of good roads.He, however, fnvors having the State Insteador the general Government undertake tbe
movement to Improve them.
f Rear-Admir- RtnnARD Meade, who com-mnn-

all the United Btntos ships from Lnb.
radorto the mouth of the Amazon, has a
comfortable cabin on the big cruiser New
lork. All orders for tbe other ships are
transmit led through him.

Jon W. Sterbiks, the now Grand fllre ofthe world In Odd Fellowship, is seventy-fiv- e
years old, nnd a native ot Rochester, N. Y.
He was oso of the commltteeof fifteen which
drafted tile agreement that led to the unit-
ing of the old Whig party with tbe r

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

Jat-- a has four Field Marshals.
Peace has been restored In Haytl.
The foreign hop crop Is very large.
Cholera is raging throughout Russia,
The Sonth is selling corn to the West.
Gold Is accumulating In the Treasury.
The Baltic Conn was officially opened.
Ohio Is second la the production of pig

Iron.
The long drought In South Dakota Is

broken.
Yxmson has become plentiful In the Lon-

don market.
AaiTATtoif for a separate Polish Kingdom

has revived In Germany.
Tne Treasury Department Is puzzled to

know how to keep liquor out of Alaska.
Rocth Dakota's wheat croo, now being

thrashed, is estimated at 80,000,000 bushels.
Btcdehts ot Princeton College formally

decided to abolish hazing ia all Its forms.
The oollega football season has generally

opened. Harvard refuses to meet Prince-
ton.

Bears are plentler this year In the Maine
and Adirondack woods than for some time
back.

Farmers, who buy their own seed wheat,
are now paying fifty cents a bushel for the
very best.

New fortifications are to be erected in
Pensacola Harbor, Florida, at A cost of
S)1,000,000.

TJsiTsn Rtater marshals In Kentucky have
bagged PM moonshiners as the result ot sis
months' work.

Cotton in general looks better than ever
known in Texas, and a orop of 2,500,000
bales Is predicted.

A hew celibate order ot laymen of the
Protestant Episcopal Church has been Instl
tuted In Mew York.

Thaddeds Btevehs's will has been sus-
tained, at Harrlsburg, Penn., after twenty-si- x

years' litigation.
It Is estimated that the watermelon eron

of Georgia yielded tbe State from 1500,000
to 760,000 this year.

Tbb Chinese soldier Is paid off once a
month. He gets out of whloh be has to
buy his food and clothing.

The Southern Exposition, whleh Is to be
held in Baltimore in 1H97, will involve an
expenditure ot 15,000,000.

Government officials are favorably con-
sidering the scheme to have mall transported
in large oitles by street oars.

Ths average dally expenditure of the
Japanese Government in oonneotlon with
the war Is estimated st 150,000.

Fifteen tsrmers of Guilford, N. C, who
escorted four Mormon missionaries out of
the country have been acquitted.

In Warsaw, Poland, the houses In which
cholera exists are burned without the
lonnallty of removing tbe patients.

Repdrlicans gained enough votes tn ths
Connecticut town elections to elect the next
Governor without recourse to the Legisla-
ture.

The Minnesota Railway Commission has
rondo A reduction In grain rates of fifteen per
cent. It is feared three roads may be bank-
rupted.

A hew telephone Is about to be brought
ont in New York City to compete with the
p.esent monopoly, and will make rentals ti
A month.

Medical schools after European models
have been opened in Cmna this year. The
Instruction lor the present will be given Id
English.

. .as

Russia Likes American Methods,
The new Russian Government railroad

will be operated exclusively on American
methods. There la no prominent American
line which has not beeu called upon by tbe
Russians for advice. Ia every case it has
been cheerfully given.

Tammaxt Hall, Now York, mnde a re.
qtmttion on tho PostoITIce Department for
i.70,000 two-ce- nt stamped envelopes. The
two-au- ut envelopes o.iubo used to send polit-
ical matter to bstlor advantage than the
one-ce- nt envelopes, In thut they can be
sealed when tuulluj.

llll
ABSOLUTELY

PURE.

The most Housewife
use no other.

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO.,

Killing Field Ml:c.
An cngenlous method was recently

employed In France cf ridding the
country of small rodent whit b had
become so numerous and destructive
thut It was Impossible to produce an
crop. Every acre of land furnished a
home for thousand of these pests.
Tbe method adopted wns to dissolve
some eelatlne cultures of pathogenic
bacteria capable of producing an In-

fectious disease in mice, then soak.

WALTER BAKER & CO.
Tho !jirt7pt Miinufftpturera of
PURE, HIGH GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

On thli Continent, hare rcWt4
SPECIAL AND HIGHEST

tm en otl
CALIFORNIA

AWARDS
ia(r Ooorf. at (As

mM MIDWINTER EXPOSITION.

T..ir BREAKFAST COCOA,
I Which. un)lk tho Dutrh fmfm.
lanmdt without tlieuaaut Alk illct
nrolhtr ChtmlctU or Dyti, U abio- -
luttlv Bur siiiil BAluhlsi. artrl

1m than ont cent a cup.

OLD BY OROCCRt EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & CO. DORCHESTER, MASS.

1 A TV MT4JTHAPR MAHKS. Kjnmlnmlon
J 1 lill I knml aUlre a. to linlehtnMllty

or Invention. Sond for lnvntorHiiu up.nr how togec
apatrot. 1ATKICK O'FAHKEmWMillnutoJ.IJ.U.

Biliousness
dyspepsia
sick headache
bilious headache

iHpk ruir,Deaa fanuaea with saiUi.
uncut

eric tin
new

All

Officially reported,
after elaborate com-

petitive tests made
under authority of

Congress by the
Chief Chemist of the

States Agri-
cultural Department,

Superior to all
other Baking Pow-der-s

in Leaven
ing Strength.

Careful
will

106 WALL ST.,

Inn (treat number of small cube of
bread In this solution, and placing
the bread near the holes every tin? for
three days In succession. Within
two from the time when this
treatment wns begun, scarcely )It.
mouse was to be found in the district.
When tho burrows were opened, their-(jnlleric- i
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A fact Is something that will keep-goin-

straight forever.
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You enn oto monry by retiring tbo

V. Ii. Pooaltn 83.00 tHioe.
era aft, we mnn factor

thit grade abors lntheworltl,entlpunrcnUe tbetr
Talue by etamplnf the name and price tbe
bottom, which protect you against lilph prior
tbe tnlddlfman'a profit. Our ehoM etiat euatoett.
work itylit, enur fitting and wearing qualities.
We have thrm eery where lower prleee for
the value given than any other mnk. TakABoval-atltute- .

your dealer cm not au;ily you, wo can.
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sallow skin
pimples
torpid liver
depression of spirits
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BEECHAM'S PILLS
(Vegetable)

What They For
indigestion
bad taste in the mouth
foul breath
loss of appetite

when these conditions are caused by constipation and con-

stipation is the most frequent cause of of them.
One of the most important things for everybody to-lea-rn

is that constipation causes more than half the sick-

ness in the world; and it can all be prevented. Go by
the book.

Write to B. F. Allen Company, 365 Canal street, New
York, for the little book on Constipation (its causes con-
sequences and correction) sent free. If you are not within,
reach of a druggist, the pills will be sent by mail, 25 cents.
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EASTMAN COLLEGE

It Was Before f he Day of

SAPOLI
They Used it Say "Woman's Work tt Never Done."

For Twenty Years
Scott's Emulsion has been endorsed by physicians of the
whole world. There ia no secret about its ingredients.
Physicians prescribe

Scotfs Emulsion
MMBUKmWBElWr sSMSaMsajwianWTaarv,iiMi am

because they know what great nourishing and curative prop-erti- es

it contains. They know it is what it is represented
to be namely, perfect emulsion of tho best Norway Cod-liv- er

Oil with tho hypophosphites of limo and soda.
Tor Coughs, Oolds, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Weak J,ungs, Consump-
tion, BorofuU, Anamia, Weak JJabios, Thin CInldren, Eiokots, Mar-

asmus, Loss of Hash, Oonoral Debility, and all conditions of Wasting.
The only genuine Scott's Emulsion is put ia salmon-colore- d

wrapper. Refuse inferior substitutes
Send for pamphltt ch Scott's Emulsion. FREE.

8oott . Bowne, N. Y.
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Druggists. BO cent and SI.


